
Maly 27 4 1909 • 

Dr. Jena s '`heeds 
Arenivist of the United Mates 
Feehl often, D.C. 

Deer Dr. !!heeds, 

I hats deliberately delayed replying to your letter of May lb, 
1i)64 - which required but four days to travel INDmiles - to provide ample 
tire for receipt cf the promised response to ay 1 ttsr of Lpril 7, tile 
m,the ago, almost. Predittebly, it hes not reached me. 

It I e now, I believe, beyond question that the Arehlw• under your admini-
stration hes dedicated itself to the utmoat interference with proper use 
of end acmes to those filar under its care as they relate to tram larder 
of tho Vreeident and its official trreetigetion. If this is not being 
dons ot your order, it le being done in your new', with your ailment, for the 
Geossione on which I hare coiled this to your attention ere numerous. The 
delays beyond reason or latetificetion are unvarying. This has the effect and, 
I en satisfied, the intent of interfering with itquiry into the felasho-od 
ordained as truth by trio government of which you are part nn3 w130 go policy 
you implibment by your a (falai start% ion. 

The smeord you thur 1116311.11 le 	rheps bests  for it certainly 
illuminates the conduct and funetioning of governseat, the character of 
the "ioveatigation", ao Within -  else possibly could. The record you smoke 1. 
also boo by which you will be resamobared. To the degree I man, I will 
assure this. If it becomes possible, I will do this in court, for it I. my 
desire to test ell of this under the available law. 

Nothing bettor illnetrete• the deliberateness of your interference 
in my work then your letter of Mel lb. lverytking in it is months old. 
Those few things you gest as ero ell duplicates of what you had earlier sent, 
in response to the ammo recmmits, ions at lesat a half poor old end, I 
believe, ell doting to list year or early this year. Page 1.3 of Commission 
Document 301 is in response to my mum% of last Ndintebier,  earlier tilled. 

As I hew, earlier restindsa you, there remain unanswered requests. 
I will not permit you to vests more of ay time by looking theta up. I accept 
the ermrsetive, your dellbarste and intended interference In my work and the 
tovatigation of the murder of the Presidont end its into/lave-14os by the 
gom rowel shame swat you 1404, You essursti as noulks ago that you had then 
bad a check aids and tsar. **so woo not rearpondoti to. I asIttred you this wee 

t the ease. Now, indlowymmorpn May, you pretend response. It is a fri-
volity unworthy of government, your remotion end responsibility end the subject 
matter. One that oases immediately to mind is my repeated request for s copy 
of tint page of the Oswald blerine manual Osrlos Bringui*r annotated. On several 
r7casion• I gave your staff the ascot page. iln• one oocosion they tiid rne 
they could not find it. This cannot be the case. 



Fat having your premised reply to my letter of April 7, which I believe hey to do with my initial request of (err then four months ego, I do not know what your reeponse in or will be. However, bedded on the record you hove conveniently node co clear, I think it not unreasonable to antiolo pots, a denial. Therefore, 1 sk lcu to send me the papers and any necessary instructions for taxing for this under the "Freedom of Infertetion" Lot. I want to be in a proper position to carryathis through, and to exhaust all the adminiotrative pomeibilities. 

You Trite, "The two page. bearing 'notes actually made in the room is which, the exioaination was taking plans' that era mentioned in Dr. Huuss' teetimonyeare reproduced is MIX hearings 66-41." This cannot be the come, unlace Dr. HMOs perju.red himself. He testified to his notes, made is the autopsy room by "myselr, during the autopsy, flutes are not his. One is by Dr. Boswell, the other by Dr. Finok. It is not only reasonable to assume that Dr. Humes could sot make an outapsy without notes, it is elco his scorn teetloacsny. The files yo': have made available to no TAttain no such oot•s. You do have the receipts for those very notes, from the auto: ley bench to toe Comnission. If you do not have them in your files, you cen obtain duplicated) from the Secret Service, which did have them and provided dome of the receipts you do have. I think you ere obliged to. I do request it. 

You oak for a opoy of the Allen...Stott col lo= referring to the dealoasification of documents relating to the interception of Osweld's 2ne clearest 000y I can make is ezclosed. The paragraph tinier "Lotter In-tercepted'i reads:"An FBI report on file in toe 2;ati-ina Archives, Idloicl has boon recootly decleaalfied, notes that the agency started its inventige-tion lawddietely on loteroepting isweld'a letter after it was mailed November 12 in Irving, 'Sex." 

The copy I have appeared in the Shreveport, La. "Times" November 20, 1987. Feerat origin of t informetion in this column soma probable. Other porta era relevant also. 

On the subject of declessifiestion, at your surrestion I wrote Attorney General Clark 1 , st year about these withheld decuoante in the David Ferris file that could act properly be withheld, one of 'retch is in my possession and clearly establishes this. Under dote of November 1', 1968, Assistant Attorney General 'Vinson wrote me,"...ap periodic review is now ( -ay etspgaglo) being conCueted...Tie eurpeat this review will be complatITin a short time."  Therefore, I ask what was dacleseified sad if nothino wee, a statement to that affect, a record 

If you dc not Ensintein r listfof whet was restricted end than becomes available, you •ze severely restricting research., for the volume of material ie, As you note, extensive, end it is a pb.yoicel topendabilito, to go over the same files 	Also, the bibliograohy indicates rhet le withhold and becomes a deception. I would &lie to think thet when • Preeidett ie murd• rod, ttod governme. t does sot feel impelled to pinch pen/ilea, to thus interfere with inouiry into it. In the past when I hove alleged this archive was understaffed, the Arr.:Mose assured no Vie was not the area. If it is net, then there shott1+1 be a net of whet wee withheld end is then made areil-eble. 'fide I welcome you" renewed sesurence that you are keeping a list of what I hens asked for, I note that after a year I em still without explanation of violation of your own regulations with regard to precisely this wad es it 
relates to me. 



For the .?•=oorl, t) th,:no provimue le ,-.tera on the ragniortIntm cf tra,ifarer you .-A.olta 1.3 	nriv-te poosa-, A. ratioatti 	nito that evon if 9 110,1i 01 .z 7 o L it to w:Ltor. ros ollndo IN /gilt IM be Pomaded for Tr.orpaloce of denial, it It ever hod coati stems this VIS corrondered by the govaro- moot when it Ail used es N w-.1.9rIng 	the re'prrt 	Wine 1 a0grfr)kad by Attorney Cotvrtil 	which wax antio -piblita. an  *iv adeltinol b-nsi.s„ I tuna- my Z. sviao t r-br it. 

tr)14 tizio 7ozl.r gay hlks laoda It eloor twat it will withhold rp4i..onaos to my roquost As lama as it pozAhly ono. in od:ition to 411 the :nrobloola thie crente4 for As. ..,ropi,,17 -inderstntiing whet Miamian et thas.4 	bn lo rsur dol.P.7o.i re 77.,onals rbrmires tho rozondins of it 111401404a rbkrettirl, 	rr;prooistio tt if, oftsr tit* ottani= of not _lines than two .loothe of do.1.17 thy% vtit ISOM tID ~lyre  Ordain ad I hrilre NI ti to clisCr it not at yonr czTier, .ERs  elapsed and .v.in  trive ',chivied the obNione t'oz,  whie...h you zer,oi 111 t, y 	set:?nli cor:r to tno 	cor.' the itruiry• 
3117 l  hofsa t 	7c:.) 	artive 	ritriotion for rurpnosta of •tos the ti...tat lomat l'anrrect1 nkv ocrown,!.. for th.e trioirtz7o-tliring end copying cif lay 1e7 S ..r!laild 1141.:. tr 'cn. ow at 	smelient imnr,ntiotv- e. 
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